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CLARA LESLIE. ber, and stroked down the litle bit of er bair i know Mr. Wingfield thînks it so, I annot be him, and kept caihng out wildly for ' Mr. Mor- solendor lucis eteroo, veni ad liberaudun nosi that could he seen beneathb er cap. contrite for it, or persuade inyself ta feel l1 have ris.' She did net want her mother, she wanted jam noli tardare.'-(O Orient Splendour of eter-
A TALE UF OUR OWN TIMES. ' What tIbis nun hakecoiffure for ? said she offended God by it ; il isjyt as ! I rhadonly)r.Morris db sheh found o ut ail of na ligt, coame and deliver us ; do not now de-

playfullr. offended and grieved Mr. Wngfild.'ad a sudden hat bi. arm was under ber pîlow, and ay). ' Ob,' she took the book and kissed it,
CHAPTEP. X.-Connued. I Oh ' rephed Ciara, colon and laugbng ' But you reseive tot te do it agaisaid Mrs. he wtS by ber side. belping ta support ber ; and then, claspng it between ber bande went an

c--'I want to take my bonnet ofr wbe I go o Temple. iben Ez.bbethb laughed beartily, anA Clara and more earnest toues rO Emmanel, Rex et
the poor peoplea so I wear tis dress lu a te 'Oh, yes, repied Clara; ' but 1 alway edo. Mrs. Temple joinet?, for such scenes seemed new Legifer noster, expbctatio Gentiunm,-too long

t3b, thou dot sctne tSa bear:, th- Oburch e morning, and then in the eveing I put on ail ray Il is too strong for me. There ts a spirit ati and strange to Angicans (cocamon as hey are n hast Thou tarried,--veni ad docenduin nos viam
By tb uowearied wa:ch a::d e:d rorfinery_ and makie the agreeable to Mildred's work within me, and I know not wbat it wants. Catlio lc countries) howerer mue they may ad- prudentiam !

i)fservicein thy Savior's bol' brnome! smart company. It does not vant to go ver te Rone, for I think ire those who perforn ithenm. W e wil not CHAPTER XIII.-ATTEMPTS.
i cannot waILk the city' suit:7 st:eets, ere a fit of coughing stopped Clara. that would e wrong ; but it wantU a-it wants trouble our readers vîth a long account how af- r Faith of our fathers ! Marfs prayersBat your wIe ;rchb vtes te t retreats, ' You know, Clara, you really ought not to e -1 don't know what it want' terwArds there wia an adjournmen to Mrs. Tam. Shal Win our country bock to de.

Where passion s thirs ts causea, an.d cara's unohank- eut this raw day with that cougb, said Mrs. ' I do not lbink you do know wat you want,' pie' prvate reoom, wher, in a recess, a red cur. Faith of our Fathers ! Holyi Faih
t gtoo. Temple anxiousl,.said Mrs. Temple. O Clara, dearest, 'lu quiet. tai was draWsu acrosa a bow window, and on its WIe will be true te thee till dea'h PatMer Vc:,,ian. IFre EbrThe er waihron open a is moment by really dos nt burt me t go ut,' rpied negs antd confidence shall be your strengm.'-- being thrown aside appeared the oratory, beauti

T by Clara, the moment she could speak cuifb Iare Our one aim must be self-controlin those ad fuly rñtte up wiîth a crucifix and two liver can- I. Lent was fast approachimg, wah ils long fortythe foolmcan, andi a pompons Yes, miss,' havgn once, shball never be let o it churcb hper- days. d!eticks. The frontal of the ttle atar had days of retirenient andi fasting. There are nanyfoallowed Clara'à s l utaîlce wher Mrs. Temple e
wfo oe a C aqtacade asmala h tra Mr. h Tme haps be shut up tiI sumamer ; and then what will 'Yes, I do know one thing I want proceede already assuimed its Septuagesima hue, a deep perhaps vho wil remember thir Angthian Lents.
fwias, tshe, ran extrcted a beile fromnb he- my poor pople do?' Clara ; vantI to get rid aof this load of inr. violet, iattrimd with dver lace. Nor sha we Hloly trmes tbey wee, thuugh minghed, as ail

frienes, she rail up 5stairs without bmganon-lCarC1r 2airs eml, 1ouwllCy ha ress edon Isrugestugl ine ln t ayhw hzbthrmebreuhssoutf heCthlc hrc us lwym ilEy!atpessne down. 1 struaole strujgeliaý long ta cy io% hva Elizabeth remambereti thlings eut cf thae ahleCucbme layed, andi En an instant Ladti sofiay opanad tha. door I Clara, Clana,' Saîi Ms.Templeu, L1pesa u Ygre.ubî De. epe > , a !a>narfr." awtt anc aI-au.Teyylpalap a
-of te danwd n grt n and pout ber e ace dpay ury be il! ; and then Lent ilt b be here, and you on, and i make no progress. Every c e that S . Perpetua waa in the Calendar for the bew th em ch elf-ill. They ill pera pr e-,te dra reg-r, u heri face- plafuoy wilt be allowved ocly once a week not to eat i more teraible (an the last one, for I bare next day, and td t thereefore they must say 'tae mem r tha cane wih which tuey l fro

bcûuge. lHoever, s e em bavediscov- menat' *ust the same faults to tell over and ove: aa;. frýt Vespers o' St. Perpetua ;' and Clara, who parents and friends any symptom of the self-dis-
eredi oetbig valh, for sue as qui y drew it £ O Catherine,' said Clara, once a wee [!Lov can Mr. Wingfield be otherw;se bthn~dis. bati intantly buted out the little ' Horo Diurn, rciphne they were exercisg; they will not have

ack, sd turned round to .lizabet, wo follo- iBut, reaily, do nt let me waste our tire in talk- appoir.ted with n Sometimes there seems wbich ie in ber picket, almost stamaped in ber forgotten the figbtng over every ouance ofI breal
ed ahle es qucky thtan bercel!, valth sucb an jirg about ay cougb :; I came hare te k-now wben no eficacy in Sacraments, I break a| ny recolu- iime at n:aig eut that ber be!aved St. Thornas rdered, or aven'y poud cf ment, and the mur-alteree exprecs:ou. tha e could not help e- youexpect [Ir. Wingield in town. I do o tien-' Aquinas had been turned out ai the Anglican murmgs wherewath they found eut that soma anc

want to see him' Mrs. Temple gen aid ... herha ou te hbead. Caen.dar, 1 when Perpetua and Felicitasihad else had be allowed

t S bad teaer biar d Ca, ' What, agan P said Mrs. Tempie, iaughing ; of the agitated girl, far fiee spoke iin sutch a ac- on!y> a cont torion je the Roman Breviary the increasing didliculty of gettng tlrougbh each
Sor., ebveek au.succession.; vLitaÈfeablenasalcfi(haïrighbeboyaan hee. ip.a ra,- cotanrng i why, il was but last week you sabw himr, and you cent of sorrowv, abnost despair. che would bar.e on tat day. weekc uccession ; ulte feebgeness of their

c and surpr:se ; 'orn- know he does niot come tlaoan o ner tihan itOuel any one's beart. 'To turn ut S. Thomas Aruinas the anuge- ouo ltngh ibody' -ilon ak lind oe:' habit. r tenit a ocaihmincu' hbodo waslge>' en t.i ait.· monce a montu. ' Dear cbld. do not speak so. Otera may' cal doctor! exci n.ied she. ' What bigotry and abi raempg t c eate fichurch; tHe
an rs. e- ewasgentlopened at ta moment Clara .ighed deepy'. sec inprovemernt hvere you do not.' r1preludice !dc>'dai icrteasg tancreas n lesh,-ti, the
andesC ss.boofia T e hasm atrding Cada d ' a.a not good te-day, Cathere, I behere' Clara shoot he: head andt remned sient, 'Gently, C!i asid Mrs. Temple let us fast greant iveek being arrived, al resarve wascsuses, assuredhe easct ruding, and led ai sIe, after a pause ; ' y thead ile rnnng on wie Mrs. Temple ued pamful : iughs give cn t Rormer i due. De yo thron off, ' One zeek would never hurt anyWer ï,o-a.ut f F reiLe torursteru. o oer s. that Mr. De Grey, or Father-what tn-h -Ray- site couid not impari to tara. knov hen St. lonas Aqunas lived ?' o' Doctors Ivere disregarded ; freînds were

jT'e sonebody a the iong black kind of mand, 1 think, you called him ? I could not be ' What makes me unable te persuade myse: I ' Nu; said Clara, : httle confused. lauglhngly told never ta aind, for it was almost
babit' rose as -they entered ; a vhite heart was afraid of him.' am wronnng ain ece kind cf discontentedtougt , ' Nor do 1,' repied Mrs. Temple; ' but we over; hours were spent la church ; bomes weresewn or. hic breasi, andi e wore sandal instead You mean you area airaid of Mr. Wingtield,' Cati:rine ? h kuow, as a fact, it is wrorg ta be caha on cee.' As Clara followed her te the quite deserted. 'Easter was coming, and then

or as. Hie wans ocm far-.haired, wîth emild said Mrs. Temple. * I thougbt you had got ove: dicentented with the situation God bas placed1 bookease. ' Yu are right,'cbe added, -smilin, a wonld not mattar. The doctors avoided in
;ue ejes, aud, activtnt n~ bs fereign drecs, that i me in ; 1 believe ny place is ta obey those whom wihen che had discover'ed Alban Butter what te street like a pestilence, for fear of discover-

udeuy Egs. ' I get over it for a hautte whle, and theu he He has £et over ne. I know J neumain in Ithe ste vishei. ' Ha ,was bora in the thirteenth ing the lengths their patient were gong; ad
Mrs. Teampe ndroducad hit irstantly as Fa- gives me one of his dry looks, or h write-s -ce Angican Church on their authority, becauce they century.' tien wen th great day did came at last, just

ther Raymond, anti Glara thougiti trhe vas a a note a little less affeettonate than usua, and tel me, a..d therefore I believe i, that the An- But Clara ia uttely absorbet in a new gettrg through the long oa'nmgservice, scarcely
pacuhiar expression in han manner as shu added' thenI am as frightened as ever. I do se far to glîcan Church has the Sacrament. I know al] discovery. attending to the joyous Easter sermons from

This a tny friand, Miss Leate.' intrude upon him, ha bas se much te do ; and as tis as a inatter of fact ; but yet, though I ask What have yoi got there,vou curions chldd?, fatigue, sickness, and exhaustion, and 'when Esa-
Father Raymond a notaewd i se mfected with it is, Mrs. Wingfield musa feel as if she ùad o pardon with ay lips of God whenever i haie :in- said se, fooking oven ber shoulder. ' O Clara, tern Monday arrived, beng found inl beid mstead

stness; for lieowed with so sweet a smille and husband, ha is so taken up with others. Then I dulged in an outburst of my discontented feelings, indeed tLb:s is Dott for ou;' and, with a long sigh, Of ai the early Communion at Margaret Chapel-sncb gracefuM kieduessud digeay, that Clara's rea u spiritual books that 1 one must be very I always fet-I ithin me as if I were dîoe an un- Clara let hr take Newman's Developmnent out uterly unable ta eat the Easter fond placed he,
teart was von aanaot before ha openedis mouth, open mth oue's director,' and I fancy ha thinks necessary thing, and He was not dtspleased wtah of her reluctant bands. fore then. And then came the grave looks of
tough she coud scarcaly maka ont wheter bus me a great fool for telling him alil my fîoles. I ine ail die while. It as quite different when 1 'O Catherine,' she exclained, ' are you allow. friends, the graver visits of doctora, the disgust

manner was sine pecu:iar intereat in herself, or envy those who can go to their directors ait ail ask pardon forany atter fault. I am the, as il ed ta read auch boka' th nich friands vmeaved a systeun awihi they
is owendieiiiog Christian cbariy. Her heart hours, and hve in the came place with them ;'-. were, bumitiated, and abased to the very eartb ' Saime are obged to read tem,' said Cather- considered as mere self-wlI, anl the reproaches

beat ligb, and she secarcely new bow te ansier and Clana beaved another long sigh. vth slchaîne and sorrow, and I fee as if tGod ad ine gravely ' only thank God that you are not, cast upon the spiritual guides who 1had advised
the f[tw ords e addressed to her. Hom nany Mrs. Temple looked at her vitian expression turned away fram me, and coula only be recou- dear Clara. And nom let ui say Vespers.' and sanctioned practices in which they adti n

ianes badi iste logeti iere a aethole p criest !-of.i:xed corrow and compassion. ciled by tears and penauce. Why as tais, Ca. ' Fabrie ther ' said Clara with a sbrug. expniance, and concring thie h dt Church af
and, for h rst in er h, ter as eys frequent confession is not according teneLetl us see,--Common of many Martyrs,-no Englan no d t es. I hos days,
be:ore ber. here was a mixture of awa andi t the sysraquate Cchsi f nlant cero An expresionGlanaat did not underatand paŽedj ist im ha ' Commune Virginui.' But stay, ven ' sound protestants' vere fain ta admire thecutoi:'ani icrilubr eeigs bu a Le daspirit cf (ha Church ocfPlnoland,' pro- Aepr15o is'chrosty and aiterest in ber feewngsb ; but when ceed Glana, ' anti yet puts boots inta my overCatherine's face. She did net anwe for they wbere neither cf them virgins. lere it is; superior wisdom of (ho Cburch cf Roma, wha,
e roseiotay tkei its alave, which ldid alm t bads as my guides wich tell me that the saits, on tiîe, but kept on playing iththe sit b (air the colleci, ' Du obis, qusumus Domine, & not content vithi biddng er children ' fast and

n hawo are to he my odels, confessei every day.; shte vas stroking down. At lact she said, An owwatareetod)abou'thebymn? abstao,' gava tahority ta cah Bsop t laheue dr, . e le"% a' a a'zLti tfruntiaadw es Ionr las duocasa,unrbti(hdae-et bis fgure down testeet, nothg seemed t. Somehow I dat think bieh understands me ; and ' Ask Mr. WangfiCeld, Clara.' \ eau't say a Latin, unfortnatly,
but a gmnpse cf ague errentIl de cour,a ier, as ethiers, I am sure tue does in a great Chars lookd puzzled, but said notuing, and there is no trauclatmon, hIo beneo climate anid habits ai îhe people wre

s e ac an lngg wi she coudmeasure, and I force myself t think it iSal a iong silence succeeded. Won't his do '" asked Elizabeth, produci n e consiere, d a re taught tscarcal iyn]jM meac-regausehlforcegmandîftbstbinncitiastaittbiprapancîng n'very geood for me, and a means God is ucîn to 'People say Mr. Marais is going te leave Lo- a translation o! sorne hymns fronm the Paisuan u stg anti abstnence without uncapacatating
Cathenrne, dear atermeaid se earcstly 1reu o eheck my earnes. Gathame,' she added don said Mrs. Temple, at hast. Breviary. ' T is a>se beautiful and very ap- themselves for their appomtedr wrnk lu lie.

ias .uan T earnestly,' is It not usual to confess every week Clara anot started. rprpiae, and tieie are tao copies of tie book ' Many, perhaps, especiallyi n tbese stal ater
Ha as1a ass atîer,' said 3tirs. 'em in the Church of Rome?' ' Surety not ?' caid he. ' Wht shasal we do and he read alou t times, will remember alI Ibis, auj more, and

He s aPasiois Faher sia rs fe- ithiout him 7 not think it exaggeration whien they find suchpi ie ha ca' n b tocee M>'auntIbismoraine . ' hibelieve every one who pretends to anye-. Fear ne mire for the torturer's band,ayecaeýanb'r !:Ute my a mo . i teCae ewilldbe a greatrlosbttnistparish.' said Nor the dhupou dark that bound thee i ardent young people as our beroine persevermg'A~~~~~~~~~ pusait! ela Caa h a ce iglons striccrness cfIte deas se,' repaten ab- '-aaiih ra
ve n r dIshemaicon- a.j Mms. Temple ; ' but h do not think he s ver The choir a tEven abot thee stand, u mmakmng hersef very il] by the Lime Easter

vert ?l rieie ofral ihhs etr hysyh sr right-sihýaig irmes surrournd thee;' &c. came.
1 les. my dean Clans,' replied n'Tain 1Andtleau Mn. WtuIgfieit! tellsa me, nepiiet inarotabla wirh bis nectar. Tha>' ay s>' a ngn.buu ressrenrhe, c aa

pe. rd hic Cn a roncepe M' . TDe-Gra , Clara, tha I caold neyr nd e Roman Catholic r afraid f geg oo far.' ' I think that %il[ do,'nsaid rs. Temple. But Just bfore Lent bgan, Clans ad witten to

belevea- pest that would satisfy me. Tuey merely see '1 darea,' said Claa ; ' ha le is too good for Clara had antiir demur stili. Mn. Wingfield, inquirmg han ule for Lent.-
t The latter hati beau neglacteiun the precs of

De Gres' P' ;inerruied Clara. r a toue of their penitents in the confe-sicnal, have no inter. 'ot peopie. XVhat will poor Fanny -ic'es Let me où' over the cllect, or I shall get business,erhicb a that moe entnt cvherhamddeep hfeelng. ' Ah, somethinz toid me u. was with them at ail afterwards, andi woud do without hm ? ato a mess, audfind out there is somethng about him. About the and ai he second week u LentJee Ifachaaug.iAh, samtriaic-zbeldtme]seth avasre Ecoursesioaot tahe sait.a,,Treccariltiilladot aelendiD g h noteowdiank-she Lant
biM. Uh, tht I bad but known it. He must never aveu give me as much time and adîrividual ' I wil! ha a cad iaai ter ber ta lace him, ne- ise intercession ot the sait.. T thiet it will d e e

have recogaised my ame. Catherne,b she added attention as ha does. Somaew I caneot belera pe Mrs. eapte. 'Ha ceems te ha a mot hoever ; anti no' add e colouring, ' am I b egun ta ect upen her oa fane about fasti
Sshalt you see hia again?' it ; for if they do se, their books are as naislead- devoted person.' mea!t ta be readertn

- dooct b- au, I~ tIrs. T' mang te people aspiring t perfection amongast Chem ' Fanny ays lie is out anocg the poor titl ten a ana eie knew Lam enongi to venturet thank ,rephe rs. empt easnamongst us.igt reped Glaa,' and then ha is never upon : tand at last, Nones being said for the " Mr DEARESa CHILD, - It raS only this
e on>'l came just o sec ny aunt, and he ay 'I don't think Mr. Wingield is quit correct a bed tl tvo or three in tei mnorning-bc spends Ferua, they gel ibrongh the final Vespe of St. rnng I racollected thal I had net answered

ba on te any pari ef te conu , or aven the said Mrs. Temple,'in al be tells you an thatj thec night in prayer, and then, he Es up very early Perpetua, withi the help of the English Psalter your inquiries as ta your Leeten diet. I haveworl , at any moment. But why Clara? Do score. My ava,I believe, confesses every veek, agau. I do not know how ie lves through ail and Clara's translation of the Latin antiphons, had se much t aoccupy my thoughts and harass
Q Cowhbi, . '-and I kno she sees a great deal of her priest. tiis fatigue.' &c., wbhich she did ery fluently. me lately that you Must forgive my seemingaCatherine, sherepited, 'he nas my bro- Indeed e as te ber as a father and a friend, and ' Does he comae ofte to see Mers. Clark?' ' Mn. Morris declares (ha Breviary' s inspired ' neglgence. I think, as yeu hava been suffering

the. Aian's Oxford friend-tbe one who taught ail the Roman Catholics I ever met speak in the asked Catherine. said Elizabeth, when they had finishedg. 'rom a cough during thea wmter, jou ad bettr
hinu te love Cathoel truth. Ha joined the most grateful and trusting way of their priests, aImet bim nthere this moring,' aid Clara. eOElzabeth, what a mine of almostunfathom-go and ca t on Dr. Carter, in Portin fSquare,
Cburch of Rome three months befora he d;d as if they were their truest friends, and sympa- i1I al ways ask Mrs. Clark al!lb has saii ta lier, able beauty il icV' said Clara, who hat mean- and put yourself under his directions for the en-

'And do you think it would hase done you tbised im al their sorrows ; but I see my aunt and then Istake my bits how far 1 may venture whle sobered down into a quiet and gentle suing Lent. I hava ne doubt trs. Temple val!
any good to have known it ?' said Mrs. Temple, and others have this feeling for the priesthood thereupon. I tk he is preparmn ng Mrs. Clark Christian maiten, instead of the wild kitten sbe kindly take you there saoe day very soon. I
smiling and look g at Charles's flushed cheeks, generally, and though they ave ef course their gradualyt for confession. But whae can e ba htad just been. 'It is really very like inspira- do not wish you to read the Life of St. Philipingtie.'Nari. Tbene ha much ln it (bat wivst bann aaand r.parkling ees ; 'vould he have helped t own confeseor, they don't seen se bound to one goingion.'
have made you more thau cales and recollcted man as we du, Clara. People say svarious things,' said Mrs. Temple 'I scarcely know it enough ta say any thing mmd lhke jeun. I send jeu a. ltte book on the
my dear child?' ' And what a beautiful character yeur aunt s !' erasively. ' about ut,' replied Elzabeth.. I-Iow long bave Penutential Psals, which I hope vl be of use

Clara heaed a long sigh. elaimed Clana, wvith glstenng eyes ; 'so cal, Clara soon rose to go, but luncheon was ready, yen been in the habit of using i? Alan Leslie, et you during the present season. I hope to ae
'No,' said she after a moment; 'ut bas been so recollected, e patient, e gentle. At, every and Miss Dalton came in ta say se, and then lt contanued she, looking at the title-page of Ctara's London some time i Holy Week.most hkely

ail. arranged for the best. I don't think Mr. thing comes out o Rome, and every thiing good <he way tothe dining-room, though we must not pet %oroa; 'Oxford. Circuncision; 1845;, on Easter-eve. I will answer your o-ther ques.
Wingfield would have liked me ta have bad any goes there.' tistay with them hera. Thnere as much talk and tben bere us the name,-' Clara ; Patronage (sans when I eeayou. God bhecs this holy s-
ntercourse with him, ad I could not have asked She bad scarcely uttered these worda, when about 'outward tbings,' such as frontaIls, and su- of our Blessed Lady : 1845.' i did not know gonto your souls good
aiter Alan ; il would have done no good.' She she blusbed even ta tears, and Lad ber face. per-frontals, and super-altars, and candlesticks, you ba aenother brother. But what as Ibis " In Him ever your very affectionàté f-,
remamnedilent a moment, then looked anroud 'Poor Clara!'said Mrs. Temple; 'you must and Pugia's work, ani medieval work, and Miss Latin below ? I beg jour pardon, dean Clara, ,, C.eR W
the raooe. ' Whera is Elizabeth, Catharine ?' ut taI so, w' dear chilA Lamber, sd what was carthic and uncatholi, she adiedn, aokung uip aI han sordwful face.-AAGreatesthaste.

' I thbekshe is gone te ber room,' rapheti Mrns. £ But ut us traue, It is true,' answveraed Clara, jand stles, anti surpiaces, anti reredtis, and the ' I have beau induecreet ;' for the teurs stood iGn. Mrs. Temple put this note inta .,Clara's Lied
remple. 'Perhaps she thought wa waucitd to be• Andi thon tha>' uval teIl meal amn undutuful ; anti I diffamant gantlemen wbo actati (Le .part of con- tsar eyes. .. anc morniog as she came ont ai Zburncb:;'and
alone.' ançandi I c anthlpait. 1 shall have- te tell-alhi sost h aeit oto fteAgcá NrpidCaa ' I hougbt jou knew that aftercoon thue twoa friande weaa their way
' She'is always kîed, said Clana ; andi, draw- tbese fehbnns at "my cext confession,- sand then Chunchi, anti Mn. Marris. Anti than 'Elizabeth that I found this un w>' room tha nght my' dur. t.a Portman Squre.*.- -

ng a hlIle staoo chose la Mrs. Temple's chair, Mi..Wugil wi»l .sigb anti ok grave k anti Itold biër ow kindi ha was te Fanny' Hîckes, andi Iing brother left uss te be rceived.into tha Church t 'Now, Catherines said Clara, you know
ha sat downe ai ban fet, anti laid ban beadi downe jet I cannaI persuade myself I bave comttedt .blow habeâti sat.up aa mgbt (bote ; aed she, -peur cf Rame. I found, (bis, writtenbelow my name jeou muy as well go ap, anil seéir artaer, for
n bar lap,. whilethe fonier looked tender!>y at agreat sac, though I confees ut as snob, andi h thing, hua afit: ut deliriume, haud ,ol recognazaed in bis band ;' anti sha read aluud :-' O Ores. I am gomag t,o talk to Ir. Carte ailon. -


